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ROSÉ WINE

Bin
21 Il Molo, PInot GrIGIo Blush
 Veneto, Italy
  Delicatley floral, with soft aromas of honeysuckle and  

rose on the nose. Crushed raspberries and cranberries  
linger on the palate.

175ml £5.00    250ml £6.50    75cl £18.50

22  la VIdauBanaIse, CoMte de  
ProVenCe rosé

 Provence, France
  A classic Provence rosé packed full of strawberry and  

peach. Incredibly quaffable.
75cl £23.00

23 Green Park, WhIte ZInfandel 
 sInGle serVe
 California, USA
  Light and easy-drinking, the Green Park White Zinfandel 

bursts with flavours of jammy red fruits. Notes of peach  
and melon lead to a refreshingly smooth and crisp finish.

18.7cl £5.50 

SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE

Bin
24 ProseCCo VIa VaI
 Veneto, Italy
  Delicate, floral nose. Light and fresh Prosecco with a 

hint of citrus fruit.
75cl £23.00

25 ProseCCo terra serena, 
 sInGle serVe
 Veneto, Italy
  A lively crisp sparkling wine with a delicate lemony  

character and an aromatic, dry, refreshing finish.
20cl £7.00

26 Pere Ventura, dIVIna CaVa
 Cava, Spain
  Fresh and intense with beautiful notes of green apple  

and honey and a refreshing acidity. The perfect Summer 
apéritif. | Vegan Friendly

75cl £20.00

27 freIxenet Cordon neGro
 Cava, Spain
  Golden yellow in colour. Medium sized bubbles with light 

floral aromas on the nose. Crisp and lingering on the palate.
20cl £7.00

28 freIxenet Cordon rosado
 Cava, Spain
  Fruity driven pink Cava with zesty red cherry and  

strawberry fruit flavours.
20cl £7.00

29  VeuVe ClICquot PonsardIn,  
YelloW laBel Brut

 Champagne, France
  Abundant fine bubbles. Intense, pleasant on the nose.  

Fruity at first, then hawthorn-flowery with a great  
finish. | Vegan Friendly

75cl £55.00

30 Court Garden, ClassIC CuVée
 Ditchling, Sussex
  Award Winning family winery. Brut-style, balanced with 

creamy mousse and great freshness, long finish. Brilliant as 
an aperitif on its own or wonderful paired with seafood.

75cl £35.00
125ml serves are available on wines served by the glass. 
Wines proudly supplied by Enotria & Coe of London
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WHITE WINE

Bin
1  roqueMolIère, PICPoul de PInet 

réserVe
 Languedoc, France
  The wine is crisp, light and aromatic, with remarkable  

freshness on the palate. Classic and charming.
75cl £22.00

2 MaCk & CollIe, sauVIGnon BlanC
 Marlborough, New Zealand
  Herby & bright, brimming with crisp acidity and tangy  

citrus flavours. Some tropical fruits burst through,  
adding depth to the wine.

75cl £21.50

3 olIVIer trICon, ChaBlIs
 Burgundy, France
  Bright, elegant crisp minerality and refreshing  

citrus-like acidity. Beautifully balanced, this is a  
benchmark Chablis. / Vegan Friendly

75cl £28.00

4 CaVe de l’aurore, MâCon-VIllaGes
 Burgundy, France
  Subtle nose of tropical fruit and refined oak. The palate  

is well balanced with ripe fruit, hints of refreshing apple  
and just a touch of creaminess.

75cl £26.00

5 trIMBaCh, PInot BlanC
 Alsace, France
  Legendary winemaking family. The nose is reminiscent  

of Champagne, with baked apple, lemon and a hint of  
yeast lees. In the mouth it’s vibrant and crisp, with a  
breadth of texture, mineral backbone and elegant  
poise and balance. | Vegan Friendly

75cl £26.00

6 nICola BerGaGlIo, GaVI dI GaVI
 Piemonte, Italy
  A finely crafted, fresh white wine; a medley of pears  

& apples on the nose. The crisp, dry palate will keep  
you coming back for more.

75cl £25.00

7 the CItrus tree, ChardonnaY
 South Eastern Australia
  Refreshing and crisp, packed with grapefruit, lime  

and melon flavours, all bound in a zesty citrus  
balance which cuts through to the finish.

175ml £5.00    250ml £6.50    75cl £18.50

8 Il Molo, PInot GrIGIo
 Veneto, Italy
  An intensely floral fragrance with a ripe green fruit  

character. Steely mineral tones balance the acidity  
and add a pleasingly dry crispness.

175ml £5.00    250ml £6.50    75cl £18.50

9 lonGue roChe, sauVIGnon BlanC
 Côtes de Gascogne, South West France
  Vibrant and zesty, with the classic sauvignon nose of  

gooseberries and a hint of tropical fruit on the light  
bodied, crisp, unoaked palate.

175ml £5.00    250ml £6.50    75cl £18.50

10 CaVe de sauMur ‘la CaBrIole’,  
 ChenIn BlanC
 Loire Valley, France
  Citrus aromas featuring lemon and grapefruit, with hints  

of tropical fruit. Rich and round on the palate after a  
fresh, fruity initial impression of honeyed melon.

 175ml £5.90    250ml £7.90    75cl £22.00

RED WINE

Bin
11 Mandrarossa, nero d’aVola
 Sicily, Italy
  A ruby red colour, with bright intensity. Fresh ripe  

black fruits with good vanilla flavours. Soft and warm,  
with silky and sweet tannins.

75cl £23.00

12  foWles, are You GaMe? shIraZ
 Victoria, Australia
  A brooding and powerful Shiraz with notes of black  

pepper, plum and cinnamon. The palate is full of ripe  
fruits and a medley of complex spices and integrated  
oak leads to a velvety long finish. Fantastic Shiraz for  
the money - so make sure you taste this lovely, bright  
wine – as the label says, Are You Game?

75cl £25.00

13  Château la tuIlerIe des CoMBes,  
lussaC st. eMIlIon

 Bordeaux, France
  A medley of black cherry & chocolate come together  

in this rich, characterful wine. Soft tannins bring  
balance and length.| Vegan Friendly

75cl £30.00

14  VIña leYda, PInot noIr  
reserVa

 Leyda Valley, Chile
  Bright ruby red in the glass, with a fruity nose (think  

strawberries and red cherries) and subtle notes of wild  
herb and a delicate smokiness. Refined on the palate with  
a hint of minerality and refreshing finish

75cl £24.00

15 les MouGeottes, CaBernet sauVIGnon
 Languedoc, France
  A warm and spicy Cabernet, with hints of coffee and  

plenty of ripe, dark fruit. Full-bodied on the palate,  
with notes of blackcurrant.

75cl £22.00

16 ken forrester WInes, PInotaGe
 Western Cape, South Africa
  Classic Pinotage aromas of spicy mulberries, plum  

pudding and cherries, with more subtle hints of smoky  
bacon. The palate is luscious, juicy and soft.

75cl £23.00

17 lonGue roChe, Merlot
 South West France
  Soft and elegant with ripe damson fruit character,  

subtle tannin and a long elegant finish.
175ml £5.00     250ml £6.50    75cl £18.50

18  traPIChe, MelodIas WIneMakers  
seleCtIon MalBeC

 Mendoza, Argentina
  A juicy, medium bodied wine with notes of ripe plums,  

black cherries and a touch of sweet spice. | Vegan Friendly
175ml £5.20    250ml £6.75    75cl £19.50

19 raMón BIlBao, rIoja CrIanZa
 Rioja, Spain
  A youthful wine. Blackcurrants display on the nose,  

with spicy nuances of cumin and cinnamon emerging  
on the palate. | Vegan Friendly

175ml £5.20    250ml £6.75    75cl £19.50

20 BoheMe, PrIMItIVo salento
 Puglia, Italy
  Rich aromas of plum and black cherry with spicy notes  

of cracked black pepper. A charming, well balanced wine  
with a velvety texture and intense black forest and damson 
fruits. | Vegan Friendly

175ml £5.20    250ml £6.75    75cl £19.50
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